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1. 4:9, aor. —’; and 3.33, aor. I; (S, A, L,

Msb,K ;) the former of which is the better known

and the more chaste; (TA ;) int‘. n. is”), (S, L,

Msb,K,) which is of' the former, (S, L,) and

.15}, (s, L, Msb, K,) which is of the latter, (s,

L, Mgh,) and 36,’, (L, K,) which is also of the

latter verb, (TA,) or this last is a simple subst.;

(Mgh,) He took, or followed, a right way or

course or direction,- (S, A, L, Msb,K;) as to a

road, and also as to an affair: (L:) [and often

relating to religion; meaning he held a right

belief; was orthodox :] and 7 42);’! signifies the

same: (L,K:) you say, 9:59 .sépi, meaning

He took, or followed, a right way to conduct his

_vpi r’,

afi'air: and 0)»! M), meaning He took, orfol

lowed, a right course in his afl‘air; this latter

no’ ~£ p2, , I

being a phrase similar to and 451)&c. Some say that relates to the things

of the present life and to those of the life to come;

and .333, only to those of the life to come: but

this distinction does not accord with what has

been heard from the Arabs, nor with readings of

the Kur-an, in which some read and others

J51; in several verses. (ME) The former also

signifies The continuing in the way oftruth, or

the right way, with self-constraining firmness in

so doing. One says to the traveller,[Mag/est thou take, or follow, the right wag].

(A.) _. [See also below.]

1 . 0 v; . .

2. 0);”, int. n. 4,529), said of a kadee, or

judge, i. q. 1.3.2:); [meaning He pronounced

him to be one who took, or followed, a right wag

or course or direction: or to be one who held a

right belief,- to be orthodox]. (Mgh.) _. See also

what next follows.

4. 3x91 (s, A, L, high, K) and 12.6,, (L,)

said of God, (S, L, K,) and of a governor, or

commander, (L,) [or of any man,] He made him,

or caused him, to take, or follow, a right way or

course or direction; or he directed him aright, or

to the right way or_ course or direction; (S,)‘ A f‘

L, Msbf 1_<;*) 51,2." U3; and and ii [10 the

thing]: so says AZ: (Msbz) [often relating to

religion; meaning he made him, or caused him,

to hold a right belief; to become orthodom] See

also the next paragraph.

10. Mp1: see 1. ._ Also He sought, or

desired, the taking, or following, a‘ right way or

course or direction. (So accord. to some copies

of the K.)_And Salli-4i He desired of him

the taking, or following, a right way or course or

direction: (L, and so accord. to some copies of

the K, and the TA:) or he asked, demanded, or

desired, of him, direction to the right way.

/ rbi/ .u are’.

(MA.) You say, “page ‘0gp! [I asked,

demanded, or desired, of him, direction to the

right wag, and he directed me to the right wag]

(A, high) 3:52;: [,3] and and ii [to the

thing]: so says AZ. (Mgh.)

08-7

M) an int‘. n. ofl. (S, L, Msb, K.) _ [As a

simple subst., Reetituda] Also ZlIaturitg in

“.m

_\/

*5) —W'“)

tellect, and rectitude of actions, and good manage

ment of afairs.’ 0("I‘A’Iin art. v-JI: see 4 in that

art.) [Hence, 0M) He attained to years of

discretion, when he was able of himself to take,

or follow, a right way or course: a. phrase of

frequent occurrence]

3.33;: see the next paragraph, in four pla'ccs.

540 9,0,

343:) .A. mode, or manner, [and i 54.5) an act,]

of 5L5)’ [or right procedure ,- &c.]. (Ham p. 463.)

[Hence,] §léo 33, (s. A, L. Mo.) and he»); .9,

(L, K,) and 1:31.}, (L, Ms), K,) the latter

accord. to AZ aild Pr, and said to be the more

chaste, but the former allowable accord. to Ks,

and preferred by Th in the Fs, (L, TA,) [and

seems to be the mbre common,] {He is, or was,

lrueborn; (A, Msb ;) cogn-tr. of L,or (Fl-,TA,) and (AZ; 15;, TA.) Arid

'16») [or @152 i. e. 1He was not true

born]. (Fr, TA.) And 33,7 iii IThis is an

oflspring of valid marriage. (TA.) Andr535, :33, 1pm claimed, as his, a and

not ldw’fullg begotten, or not trueborn]. (TA,

from a trad.)

44/ 9'1

(54.3): see as,

6 9 '

gash): see JM,.

an int. n. of 1, (L, K,) or a simple subst.,

(Mgh,) [signifying Right procedure; or the adop

tion, or pursuit, of a right way or course or

direction; as to a road, and also as to an afi'air:

and often meaning right belz'qf, or orthodoxy:

in both these senses] contr. of G, (S, A, Mgh,)

and of (Msb :) and ‘(535:3 is a subst.

syn. with 1L5}. (L, I.(.‘)=>L.§;J\ i.g.

.s;;h,<1_<,)i.. the dial. oral-arch; (TA ;) they

gave it this name as one of good omen, because

, ,9 If 50:

.3}... is syn. with so»: (K:) [1a, and ..a,..

are names given to several species of Cress; and

>155)! :r; seems to mean the seed qfgliuz accord.

to Golius, on the authority of Ibn-Beytz'tr, 9U‘)

is the name of the nasturtium: accord. to Dclile,

(Flor. Egypt, nos. 576, 580, 571, 584, and 610,)

it is the Arabic name of the lepidium sativum of

Linn.; the lepidium hortense of Forsk.: and the
0 I J r,

eochlearia niloiica: Ht guy, i. e., nasturtium

maritimum, that of the cakile maritima of Tour

nefi; Desfi, a pinnatifida; the bunias cahilc of

Linn.; the isatispinnata of Forsk.: ‘UL-Lg.“ QtéJn,

II! J '4

that of the lu-naria paroi/lora : and”)! ,L-AJ), i. e.,

nasturtium deserti, that of the raphanus recur

vatus of Persoon ; the raphanus lgratus of Fol'sk.]

as.1953: see _ 3,5;1, of the measure

in the sense oi‘ the measure ‘Jail, (L,) as an

epithet applied to God, means The Director to

the right. way: (L,K:) and He who appoints,

or ordains, well that which .He appoints, or

ordains : z) or He whose regulations are con

ducted to the attainment of their ultimate olg'ects

in the right wag, without any one’s aiding in

directing their course aright. (L.)
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3.51; and i Taking, or following, a right

wag/‘or course or'direction [as to a road, and also

as to an afihir: and often meaning holding a right

belief,- or florthodoae]. (A, Msb.) One says to a

traveller, 1.1M; [May God make thee to be

a taker, orj‘ollower, of a right way; one directed

aright]. (A.) And one says, 153g) Q, as mean

ing L3 [0 thou who tahest, {01" followest, a

right way &c.]. (3)5356." [iii." [The

Khaleefehs who look, or followed, a right course,

or the orthodox Khaleefehs,] is an appellation

specially applied to Aboo-Bekr, ’Omar, ’Othman,

and 'Alee; but applicable also to any others of

the Imams who pursued the same course as those

1 d1!

four. )1 a surname (S) applied to

Thefemale rot or mouse (S,

are! 1 i

as») (has is like 3.23591 [i. c. The more, 01
a

most, direct road].3.35;", a pl. without a sing., like and

6.631;, (L,) The right places to which roads

tend; syn. (5L3! L, You say,

‘h5g1 33 [He directs to the right

places to which roads tend]. (A.)

'5

W)

1 and ,, im‘‘. 11. (s,MA,0,

Msb, [and app. also (which see below),

and which has an intensive signification,

mentioned by Frcytag as occurring in the “ Mal;

soorah” of Ibn-Dureyd ;] and aor. 1, (AA,

0,19) int‘. n. $2,’; (K;) 11¢ sucked it in, (5,

MA, 0, namely, water, (MA, and the

saliva of a girl, ([Aar,0,) with the two lips;

(MA ,) as also v imp ((5, MA, 0,~ K) and

t (s,* MA, 0,*1_<) and t in) and Y .155”

(IAar, O, K :) or he took it, namely, Water, with

the two lips in a manner exceeding that which is

5

termed Jags: (Mgh:) and (Mgh,) orP’ J’ I . 00'

EU‘?! and 4.6.3), int‘. 11. J29, (IF, 0,) he

drank to the’uttcrmost what was in the vessel,

)1’,

1. 45.5), aor.

not leaving in it anything: (IF,* O,* Msb,K:)'

or, accord. to some, air) signifies the sucking in

the water of the mouth in hissing: (Har p. 271 :)
v/a!

you say, W), meaning he sucked her (a girl’s)

saliva from her mouth: (IAar, L in art. 4.44:)

and Vwfl he kissed her and sucked in her

. a," . .

saliva; from ‘6.5) [l. e. ‘159] meaning “saliva :”

and signifies ‘he sucked in much : (Hal

p. 231:) i. q. 99A,)‘. It is said in a.

prov., (iii! ‘Li/ill, i. e. The sucking in ('of water by little and little is most efl'ectual to

quench thirst. (S, O,

2:

4:

5: see 1, in three places.

¢u¢e

O!‘

E

} see above.

8: see 1, in two places.

A small quantity of water remaining in

a watering-trough, or tank : the surface of the

water, which the camels such in with their maul/IF
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